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Pro~tr.

4 115 KCII on lil
'c .

10: ~10: 30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs_
.on 62 m ba:nd
Foreign language programmes
·include local and international
JIl~cOmwentarY'~ tam on Afg~ahis~- and' Afghan and Western music.
"

,.
THURSDAY

,

'.

ARIANA A,FGHAN AffiLINES
!Kandahar-Kabul
. Departure-0830

Herat-Mazar-~abul

I

. Arrival-I600
'New Delhi-Kabul

I

K~e~l~:1:~~~rat

I

·mpamn-e:"1145

=,i,J ;,'

'>"'" ,'~.
FRmAY
• ;'~:"""J~-'-r• ..".......,.........----....,-...-,.,..,
· _ ·e·:;~u·~tF.GIIAN'.
~':Ua''.tANk
UI
Xa6'uI-Be~

AffiI.lNES.

De~¥Jw:e-l030.

'.

Khostt.Kabul
Arrival-t050.
Kabul-Kholil
Deparlure 0830
Mazar~KundUZ'-Kabul
Arrival-I230'
- Departu~.
Peshawar.Kabul
Arrival -1605
SATURDAY
.'

Kabw-Khost
Departure·0830
XabuJ..Kandahan.,Tehran-Beirut
DepatttIre-t030 . __ ..
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1330
Beirut-Tehtan-Kaoul
_, :. Bep8fture-13l!9
KlI'ndlihar~KabUl

.:. I

Arrival-I33O'
Kabul-Kandahar
])eparture·0830
<
.

-.

Ar~nll, BQOku.g

omce

24711-247~
·20793'

hi -8d~tei.

201502

t·

I

Bakhtltr News AOlf'nc1
20413
,
q Ir
"t771
=~ ·Hatmn,,1 '. an
n~J.Il
~ . - ,~ZOI21-201Z2
~~c!e~ljlaa.
20501-211 22
70lS9-24()(l
i~~c Afghan Iitall
24MB
24272
~~g~l~~~~~n B.,n It
2004~
Pa~~~~..?ej~~!_. ~an~ 22092
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:@1eU1ti.l:rliI'il9licfes.··

. ·'United' 1jatious;.~O:-wnr1d:food

- '.'

:;'," :B.lF:Seri, Directo!"~efal..,of-- prp~ ~~~~::.~",aid.__
FAO,:warned the ope1JJ.llg;sessIon was 'feas!b1e-- ~-_~~. :~t-=-. .._
0'.

, .... -t};at -fi:eve19piiig co~ines;. muSt·. callie9.10r "pledges of.~.~o~
::'. ~Chieve withiri: a~deCade:' of.' " tWo in 'cemmodities; cash· anl!:servIa5
. .,: tlie·.. agricultUral ··giOWtll. whiCh:' -ova the n¢· three_years:to ~~
.:. "'the,'deve!oped·CoUntHes took"cen- -port·the·-p~e:·"
.....•
-tuifes~t6 'achieve', 01' "face diS-':
The U.S. delegate.sai~that sub- '-"
. aster." :,.. .
.'
" '. :
. ject to <;ong~ional:'approval:_ ,.
":. ~e -r:efeged to statiSti.cs··. ·that the IJnit~ State;', mighr con~~·.
: . -, food productio!1. still' lags. behind' ..bute: as . ~gh .as-. 5U ~~ eent . ~:
-- ,. '. pop'Uliltlon.gro'wth.. ,.' . - .
_' commOdities 'ai1d -4(J ..Per. cen't ill
chafrriian 'of the com.em'"ece cash· aild _shiPping'. 'servi'c!!S; - -- ' ..
: '-:-¥atirice.Sauve; Canada!s' ccMUus:-. - 'The- conference. s~ how-'
~
!er Of Food,' called' hunger" th~ver.. tliat if .~ ~ ~
. .omain'threat;to world. peace'-, but-: lqtowledgt:: . cOUld ,be eff~ve1y
, .
.- . -:~ded that'the victory in -the bat.- .apP?ed;' fo¢ p~ctiCl:Q;: fit 'dave- . . .
- -~t!e ,against . it is ''Within' "om:' loping CQ!llltries afuld De gre~ _ .~.
._-=-.
" ~:irasP .. - -" " - -.'
.increased
_.
-.
'. .
.'"' .
:.He '~I!;rted ~t altho~gh_ sCkn- . ~Deleg~~~ :silggeSt~'"a':,;;l!;;'bd
..
~ '. ~ - an~ technical :sol~tib~.:are . of -reme(i,ies, including:. _ -..i. . • ~
- - kilOwp.._.~e pI'Qblem IS' how to . ,~-:Placmg.· more empliaSis 'on .
'co:nm~lCllte J1i~ ~ctively to de~oping progre$si'lle: fanner.;;- :
~
-'
_de.velop~g coun~es.
~
=-mc.x:easing: incen-;ives- tQ :food" ~
NolHll ~ .wiDDer~ MJ~aiJ' Sh~l~khC!v --5pea1riD~ ::,;
_c. The : .united ·States. o delegate- producers: by.'imi>rovi:ng~ Pr!Ce
.
at aMr,;; Dorothy lacobson.-Assistant anI! the-..
of: .- :-- _. ','.
fC!r
: '.' - ..
for
paid.
_,.,
: _ . . . _ '. _ ,.
. ._.
weD-known novel A.Uet Qwet-'~~~
ti1b.l1te;ro the.' 'achievements of ~ -Improvmg land r.ef6=.- -The ... _

'..':. .The:

.>..

litera~re .for~ ~. ~'-'Wh!di ~clll~~'his

»:ma.. .(.:, .: ,.'

.~ta1y

~tab~~~

-.APic~ture,··

~red~t."

avai1~bipity;

_
:. ". _ _ : ,
._
_':. .
.
_
".
.ference .bemg 'orgariised by FAD
.The Regulations for the istHe' iSsliince:'oC ~ lieeiiC!e. '-due consideration to net,profit as and th'e:-United'Nations_
.' .'
slidn<:e of licenses to the 'joreig;r: Arjide:'" ~ -'", .:. .' - ' .
_ . o'~tiqned'in -cia\lSe _one of thls
-EIilpasisiIlg" agricultUl"l$-' rote
invesur8-~have been in force'
FCIF§iIl' ~ ·sho~ .!foHow _article::;'
-' .
.,.
in inaustriiilisation. _ The confer.41ifce''November 20, 1965.', ','
t!l~~~~;::get~:alicen~e;,: .-4_-Fpreign buSineSSmen
.re- ence-. pointed our-thal-- a p~
.
. Regulations for the '~t1~c~':~f "-.~ ~es;gJ?-t~g~a WI1tten applic~: - .q~~ to _~ub~t the _commetcj?1 perous agriCUIwe. p~des. ,an- _.:". _-' :
-lIcences to private fOrt;l!{l1 b.USI-- .tignt"~~~~~~uces .the appli- -naine~an~ ~diliess of th~_sales-. exp.andiilg marKet. for- -cOiISumer' _~.-' :.
Aessmen and' agencies 'ill ~lia- ~t:~)'I1thajett~:ofa~ men to "$e .M~~of,CoIll- goodS and for._a_wide·.r~~of'
nistah.
, t1~~ ~ the ~OIiC~~ fo~. :merce-without d~. -.-- ~
:!griCulttiral .reqllisit~ inchiCfiI!g .
.Article 1
_
. ·.agene,;r,~!JoutA!le .~_of. a. 5_·If."cliil1lges.~~mthe list· ferWisers,' .pestcides". madUnei'Y ' 3 • .
Foreig:n"nationals, either le!ital _ b.r~~~.~~~.~-.and <:;om- of·th1tsafesman.or the coirrinodb. and.implementS'. .. '_'"
_:;
.; _or individlRll persons, desiring' .tQ, pletmg' of th~.-reqwred forms.. .ties which they self a written nlr' -. 'nIe- -conference 'approved _of a;: _.
'
trade :in Afghanistiln al'e·ohligat-· . 2.. ~~'at least.$30,OOO_ tiee'Should be'~ven to the Mi- :·bud/tet of $.49.97. million°for' the . ' .. '
ed to .apply to the Licence p~ ;"'"or.·fhe equivalen.t in~A:fg~an cur:-' nistry of Commerce::- . :
. two-y-ear-"'Period 1966-i96il.", The "_.
.
partment of·the Ministry of COmo' ..11!Ac:f·l!-f~U1e~eefl?t:e~ex~ll<m.ge
6: In'caSes of discrepanciEii-and b.udget_ iDcludes a $4.1 .milliQn~'iri-'
.
merce in Kabul to obtain' 1!Ie :rale, or any o,Uier",~which· forgery' in ilie ~·-.conimodi.ties· qease. to expand-and StreDgt!Jcn-its.. ., ..
necessary commerCial·' lic.,,:uce. ,~ acwptjlbIe to..Alie _~, of 'which' "are_ exPorted-by ,the Cen- preseht work- nr.ogriuIime.. as well ,'as
.'
'l1he licencp itself shall l?e ~u~. -Comm!,:~.: 'to. Da: Afgham!'tan .=-traL :Agency -·or tlie :Agen'cy' of ·-nearl.y -$7-~ to· the.. -m"aQae In.•.
. by the· Chamber of Commer~·~ank-pn.or to' the ISSuance of. !he production .either -in .the, ·compo. 'operating expenses.. :.
." ~
after the payment of the req~-··. Ucence•. ~, , '.' c
'.
•
. • ':'sitfoII;'-direct or :indirect- 'saleS, . .
_ . ".
. . . • _: ~, _.
ed f€e.
. . '-. . 3._.Presentin? ~cates ,_ fro~ . .,:appomtm·ent of".sal~en are 'de: attifuI"ig: :repeated a: case shall-be_
~cle. 2
. . _ , -fJ.1~, c,olII!l!ercI~- ,court: or ~som,,: recfed the ri~essaIy_ legal arnO!} '~de -by the ,MfuiStry_of' Com
': .. '
.
-F01'eIgn natlonlils in therr.li,P- 'qWr,a:uthorativ~.~.l,U'~!! -o~ ·-th~ Jwill be· taken.'U the tlillawful-. merce to'the Jaw coUtts."'·_ ._. ~
. plications for licences must eJ!:- .governmen~?f.the.applicant a~ut
_
. _. ":'.
:.
. " .. _ . ' .
..
_
plain in detail the nature gf the' the nam~!' auns, dlil~ of :estab~J;r. .
.
commercial activitIes whiCh they. ment, tlie v4Iue, '-of ~e caPltaI. "_'
want to undertake in the countrY: an.d- the· interests,:: ,-of the head-_
Artide 3 .
.
quarters of the ~cy.
--. .
Commercial licences for"fore1. Presenting -8_ cmi"flcate:from
ign nationalS are of two' types: the' ban~ ,iiI~ whiCh the agency,
Licence- A and Licence B.
. has credit...
,_ . .
.
1.- Licenee A shall be issued in
5.
Presenting .. documen~
the name of those for~ na- . guaI<anteeitlg, thef1lgI'eem~.· ~f. ..::.
·tiortalS who enter their income the b'r~ch.< office ~Y: PIe central __ ::!.
ann losses in their own names.'. office,' - '.. - .'
.'
"C,"~'
2. Lieence B i& meant for thOse' _. T.liese :- -documww slWuId ~:. / !
'foreign businessmen who 'work ,as" _"Certified. b¥ :an. ¥~an_ ~~: "
middlemen' or salesmen for other ,. or .=CO~'qftice ·m~.·the.;country-; ..
foreign firms. .
. .'. of. the·-:liI?Plicant:. ~d_ Sh<iUl~ ,also.~ . '_'
AJ'ticle t
. contain the-litarop·of·the concem< ..;~
Foll6wiiig is the procedure for' ed d~partn:i~t or.the),,!,~~ ·6~~:.-:.
obtainin€i a licence' for an: indiv}-. ForeI~: Alfairs o,f ~~an~~:: ~ .~~
dnal busmessmen:
, _ :z\!rttele- r ." _- _ . ~. :., > ,_~ • .-" _
. il. Submitting tne appliCation in
..Those.~?.i~~~busin~~-.~~.~
:
writing with three ~hotos and: will: hav~ a - m~9~1y on' IInPO~-' .;
l'nmpleting the forms which are. ed g~.~~ r~Ufre<;l ~"o~e.:-. '
issu.ed by the licence Department the ftW0WIng llO-fIlts m 'IInIX!~' --,
of the Miitistry of Commerce. '. - ~he .gQodS ~o the~Cl?tmtry .~ther•. ~
·2. Presenting 'Clei'tificate'·fr6m wholesale ror. ret~i:.., -:. " .--. :. \
commercial
court
or. some
1..The maxuJ1U.1IT sale pw:e of
other authoritative source of the the- aboVe'· . mentionew-. bUSiness- .,.
~overnment of the applicant stat- maD!S:~edc~odities .~~. _~
Ing that. the applicant has- been be fix.ed .~y the ~.o~Com- .~:
a businessman for the last three mer~ WIth 1iu~ co~d~a:flon to:. >1
Years.
',the"expa1'f. rate of the. co~odity.'.
3. Presenting- a certificate show-· f'ro'?"its rent!al'~eiICY,~ transpor-.
ing his clean record in his own tation.~msuranceljlld~.
country dUring the past thiiie }oms'd~tfe>;"lId,!,inistratiVe-'expjm';.
years
:
. !ie5, the· rat.e of~foreign 'exchimgt> ,
1. Presenting a certificate 'from .- oat . thE'._ :tiIiIe.o( the i$port and'8 ~ ;
the bank which handled his busi- certa~' 'percentage of·net: profit..: ,ness' credit during the past three' .The price thus.!iJti!<t shoul4' be' ad--..
years.
. . -~
_
;:~~st:~L th.e. buin~~~ .~:

?!:

m.s .'

-.. -'.~ '--.. .- .A-"CIES
The above' certificateS must=·be· '?: The ~ eonUliriing ·the
' . c~ed'by.-tlie-Afghan' dipfoma: of -the -: iniproted ''-coriuiIOdities

P W;-~;6'~"··

.pri,ct'

;.
- Af~·mission in the countrY of the . aloD$""WiWthe mvoicEdorms-ShalF ._"
..,>;: -"-"': "
-' ~ 'a~p~eaiIt and also the'~esponsible be .~ui;>Iriitted to~ tne .MiniSt'i"Y of J
Maiwad ~ o· "Phone No. 20511Q ' 'depit:tment ?f cyt~~ of CQmmer~e_ for approya! ~ case .' ;.' .
,.
'...'
. ~ .
....
_" .
__
Yous~~·:- . -- ;:.Phone 'No. 2158'4. Fqre;gn Mall'S of:~ghanistan . ·the d~tails oL.the PX:~ ~.:~. _ . ..it-· w·,"ini~;'Ie-material;' led wen-Known West-German~.. ,.'.
Asri ~,
.,J'.honeINo. .24231. ·Article 5
.-'
ges. :AiIY- change ,m :the lltIce _ ' .•. De.
......... ,
:.
'_'.
_
.. ,
Hai44«' ,>; .. Phoire·"No'- ~54::
,
. sho_wq:-be. fixed -wi~ 'tlie;.~'
,,~n~df'cSigJ!e.rs ~to· ~te ~ nUDlbel" of f.~ capnees - _. ' .
(~.J.' ,FIIIj)AY' ~GB'r' .
T~e applicants"·: must transfer: J)i9n-o~ tlie- M~ of. <;o~erce. _-:rangiJig·fJ.:O':Il·.ClU:Dl!.~ to' ~~. styles. ~e ma~.ae- _. __.
P.arsjf'~~.:;-·,·>;·· ·'php-g:e. No_ 2423? $lQ,OOO :o~. tJ:e' ~uiY!!Ient-at <the_- . ·3.1f .tn,eo abOve }~en~o~ed' bus-:~; vel~ lly'":a-eh~~-~ resembles ~ft, SJJ;PPI~ ~s, -~ ~_
Z~·;_.... ,. "Phone.No,,20531;· ,f!ee.. f.o,!'eIgp. ,exc~ge· .rate,: ?1' .~ ~~!1!!Ul, ~ants ~ .sell . ~ co,m._. < ·leather. It· is maiDIY: a ,C<!~'! 'material eovOred with .. ~
Mi"";;"~,::..:-;.< .- '~hone,'No;:~lt :'!!f!~~ "l:l~~r", ~~:' exchaI)ge ~ifi~ties:}~~~_?U!ith'!Jl.·- sales;...'of,Po~thaD aDd-haS:~-'1Ualities:it ls 'W'~..ze-' ~.: - Sfu~1<.%~:·.:.:··:P.lffine-No.'20496 ~~~ cm ,,lie "accePted~by ~e: D1~ :~~~ .COmmISSJO~ ·for the -.sa-. :penain :-:and .' wiDdroof and at~.the same . time light and'
<:un:n~: • .
MiiiiStry of C?mmerce as' C~PItaI': l~en #'.1>.e decIded accord~ -. .
. . . . . _. . _:... . ' .
_
-._ . _',
Faryabi
Phone No. 20887 \0 Da Mghamstan BaiIJ!: pnor to to mutaI_aecISJo:n'of,~e~~'~th
Il~xible~
-_._~. ~._.
._

,~~~~
I
I

. . .

are

~ .. ~- - ,. . AEROFWT
<~ltb.\J~shke.~t-Mo~w
.:.:;J?~~rture-l030 ..

I

foOd ·.problems.m the wed$!. tOday."''-

'.

~'~abu1~Peshaw!lr'

!',

.

Re'gulations" Rih :.?fo'effin
Btls;nesStnen:·-"· :-, ':ier;J~~~i~f:-d~~Co~':
~

. Depaftul'e-1J900
~- -.:. - IRAN AIR
: r.·'''l'e1iran~KaDul • , Airlval-0915.
-Kabiil-Tehi'im '
. "flepai"tufe-lOl0
••- • • '1
P r A·'
"'PesbllWilt-Klibul
.~. ··.&Tival.:tl05

\

:

~... :SitUl!tiOIl, alid gathered ideas 'for_ . The - _comer.ence -.!m?!'lTlIO.us!Y: -", . :
_'.
(" ':i:lejeloPing. . ·their own- national- " agreed .to-. :::#l~ ~,of_ the-< - __.. '..

~

r..

,

._'

"~. '-tHee lJJiited 'NatioDs'~' FOOd.·and·. Agricultunr '~D' .
~ ;'~- :•. ;,(F~~~·~veeJ Dew .m.~ ~ -iDJPrOVe: ,~d.
: ,- °:@ocl;~mu~~~~ the next..decacle'..
-." --:'-;". '. _ _.'
.',
.~"~ ·<:1t:t:tl1e·-tJuoee;:weeIC FAa bierr- 'FAO - dUring :the:. past 20= xe~
~ -~ :.:.nia]·'-i::Onference•.whiCh- ended on noting ·that ,the."conqul!st ·Of· hun-<.. .
.:
'~. 0, -.Thursday, :112 eountrles appraiSed - ger' is· "one of ;tlie .mosf:?itical'" f ' ':'.' ..'.

~ress. ~oJif~rene:e~ ~~_~ovi~ w~~: ~9~.!JUs· "ear:~.. _~

,uaArbulri~Nale;61~elhi

!

";.

~.::~~'~pr~vtiW4)~ld
. .F~·d-StIpp'Ys'_~··':= :. '"
&~ ....' :.. ..; ~" .~:. _-:3 ''; .::. '.
. RoME; Deeem1ieI';'I5.. ~~- ._ . ..' ,.'

.

~

..

L

-<.

-

: .
~

..

..

-

"-. ."

••

,

..

'.

-

--.-'

...

:

-.
-.

..

'., ~~ ·tf~·::~-~_p-r~~~~·:~~ ,W~J~t.;··· <~~

•

.: ···.Air Services'

'f'

'.
.'

-."

:::

_

".

.lI01\Ui:PI'O~me:

.;

trae-

.

t

•

-.-

;;.''- .tlie :".;·.preSeiit _ :\vorld'

,_•.

~6:3~'1:00. AST
Ill' band - .

.1

,

:

.

uitq.::rioir!'inm~:
EilIlIIIi

Ice Balls Contain'
Many Bacteria Say'

;ut

.

.::6: ()().&~{IQ. p.m. AST 4775 Kcs.

6

P~-

'kABuL Tnds-

• -

-

..~.>. ''-~
.-. '-:.
-

--:

WEDNESDAY

,

MI"tterand. Urges
h
I F'
h
ange. n· -rene
ForelgnPohcy

Health OffiCials

--

.-

o·

"

-..-

:~

-.

. --'

- ..

.- -

;·WeStem_ 'Mu~ic

our

('I-ee.k,·-R.oma',n __
-,
Churches',Cancel
~=:~lie:::CPletio:e~- Expornm'-unl"cati·o·n·s Supr~e !i~dquarters

.--.

~o·teign:Services,

t1lC

It was oDly'a cOlncideDce that tempt will be' ~·ro ,keep the
If all reasonable JlCQple are of
At· the' -saine time, the Viet
the AmericaD destroyer Claude V. MIT a topic for .discUssion-though the general opinion
that
the Cong has 'intensified its_ wa~ a~~
Ricke'l,S' was r-ecently relllmed to evIdently oDly.·with thf purpose ot final 'decision sboJ!ld be left vity. At present . aoom '1-25,000
The Agriculture Ministry'S the exclUSIve commaDd of the Afr).e- exchanging. aD old and wortbless to the Amencan PresIdent then the· :.American soldiers are' eithe'f~ U1
decision to import .more.tra:c- J'i~aDs. ~or:-over a year.this test pI=: of ~per i{!}" a neW.OIlC: BonD'S Federal Republi~. should ~ ~~ thff battlefi~I~. 6! __~e' ~eadY~ '1~r
tors for
diStribution among' ship was .maDned by a mIXed'. crew. reunificatIon 0{ the. MLF.,-if :o~e llsficd. by receIVmg S.uffiCleDt In- war. . _
... _ . .
farme
iI; evidence' that
fr0!D sever-al NATO CO~?"les m an ~n still .talk 'about_ tJi;s syste~ ID formallon and cODsultation ab.o~~,
WheD, will:: the !~:'-~afUi'~ ~
. I'li
' . 'those om- att,empt to :prove that military... ves- Vlew of Inlerest o~ the ,U.s.-IS. to the Whats, Wheres and Wherc:wltliS. the pape~?, .The U!L'1> ~ ~ , .. :Jf~r
~u.ltIvators,.specl~llYI Ii h
sels can also operate With an mter- b~ replaced by a'nghqof delenmna- of nuclear strate:iY. ,
the lIations-cenceltied to 'corne' to.tng large are~ of an,
a~e national crew.
. tioD ·ID.nuclear pJ.a:nning, .armament
(German Tribune) .. ' 'gether ancl·tp".to.find Ii s6IutiOp'
begun to realise the advantages . This proof seemed D~essary . fO{ and defence acti'Vities.·.
_
t~ the' pro~ AK thOse' caiiiI~
of meChanised farming_ Act~- the establishmeDt of the multilateral
Herr von Hassel's. founula that
' .
lties- Whiah pittt-tciPated -".tn""t"&
-ly n;tore tractors a~ required ·atomic .forces ~hich the U.S. had par!Dership is the ~t 8?araDlee for C'
~do-ehina--•.c&if~e; 6f~":"~
than the Ministry can aJIord to 'p!oposed' as:a project for th 7 par,h- the right of,:l.!!/lel'Jllj.l)~Il~D' would
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SPACE CENTRE, Houston, Te- of 14 days m space.
. At 1512 GMT near,the
of
xas, ,Dec, 16.-American astronauts I After rendezvous. the two space- the first revolutioh Schirra' fired !he· an~ 011 emliargo:againsf Rh<i9-esia'
achieved the world's first true ren- ships. begin four hours of space tag, first burst .f.rom hi;\thruster, rocltetS the Prime., ~er: said:· this 1
eSUJ I:SSue
'dezvous in space Wednesday.
With Gemmi-6 clrchng Gemini-7 on to begin, catchjng, ul'f,With'Gemini-7: whole'matte! dep.ends on whether
-.'
'
.0 '
•
rt was a. great human adver:ture one occasIOn an? then manoeuvring ,The blast adjuSted the high point of the COUDcil. meets. We are pre- '. DAR-ES:SALAAM.. Dec. ,16, '.'
ID the 10000ehness of space, a trlUmto a closer posItIon.
hiS orbit and placed -liim 17.-miles pared to' consider oil sanctions: (QPA),-Britain 'aid to Tanzania- wi\[ :
ph of men and machines, and a
All the while the assistant pilots (27.2 kilometres). below Gemini-7 orilY: if -other:.. C9UDtries are pre-. not ·.cease at- once following' Dargiant step forward m the American took l]1ovie and still pictures of th~· and 690' miles (H~'kilometers) be- pai'ecl'to'impose'sucli a sanction.' es-Slllaam's'bteak with Britain Wed-'
-pian to land men on the moon.
close-formation nying,'
.hind.
.:. '
.,..
Inf~rmed sourc;es in -Washing-' n~day. mid,ni!lbr;=the British': HigJi
Gemini-6 astronauts Walter Schi"We're about 100 feet (36 metres)
The craft bad entered an initial ton, said Britain· and<.the Ullited ,CommISSIon here. said, . '
rra and Thomas Stafford
guided apart and Silting·', astronaut Staf- orbit of 100 -by 160' mIles (160 by' Sti>tes were planci''1g an' oil pm. ~ The High 'Co!"inission wa~i oflh.
. ' cially ,informed in. a "note earlier. ' ,
their craft to within SIX feet (1.8 ford saId.. calmly at 1935 GMT, It 257. kllometer~ and, ,.1 ,~oo miles' bargo on' ,RhOdesia. '
meters) of Gemini-7 carrying ~ astro- was the nrst word to earth that reno ,(t,920 kilometers). behind,"
' _ _ , WilSon said Tanzan.lan PreSi-' Wednesday that Tanzania
go- ~ .
,
nauts Frank Borman and
James dezvous had been accomplished. At
Then a! 1555· GMT, over the·m- -dent J~ Nyerere's declaration' 'ing ahead_with-the '-severini OL~::'
,.
Lovell.
the time the two spaceships' were di~n Ocean, he, used 'small jelSi'to Wednesday {)f, hiS intention', to' t,iori.s in accordance _with an 1iltima~
-'
The nose-to-nose encounter-the
about 296 kilometres high over raise ~is ,Io~" pOint- to q~ ~eS, br,eak - diplomatic 'r-elations, with tum by tHe 'OrgaI!isatiOl~ of:African
distance was about the length of a Hawaii. Later Stafford reported that (~16 kilometers~. M?re ~gs fur- Brit<$! was very tegre'ttable~ .~
Untty (OAO) ~n, Dec: 3. : '
,
~ "_
"",WilsoI! reiterat~a British sup--, - The: OAl!., m. Addis' Ababa:. !i8d '
small automobile---<ame high over the distance closed to 10 feet (J ther. enl.arge~ ~IS O~~,It.
the Pacific Ocean. Just six hours me!res) and then to SIX feet {1/8
F:lrs! ta~ar COiltact between the port {OT ,United States pC)licy over c~lled o~ '!ll ~can states to breakbefore. Gemini-6 thundered off the meters).
two craft came. th!~ hours
and Vietnam but saiti he had'receIved' diplomatiC relalJons, .with Brita'me if
launch pad m a ptrfect takeoff
Even though. they were traveiling 22, in.in!l!es l!ft~r i.~uncli., ~d at no' request:' fOl'".civilian aid there. B.ritain. fail~d to take effective Steps
"
from Cape Kennedy, Florida. At 17,500 miles (28,000,' kilometers) an that ~Im~ the, ~eg oegan carrymg 0E ',The' main part of. his -vlsit ' ,to: qust, th! re~l' Rhodc;sian ·regime ,. "
that time Gemini-7 was in its 12th lone last May and 7,000 people we(e :coversallons ,lietween' the tw? space- would be -a survey Of defence.PO-' ,:f I:m' Snnth ~y pee. 15,
<
Two Afghans Arrested
spacecraft's, speed by only a few ,craft:
_
.
licy witH the Americaits in
Hlgh COmll1JSSLOn Officials here
On University Campus
feet a second m the final maneuvre,
'Ge!Dini-6 move.d 'into'a .D:eat: ~r- .light' of the British .defence ret_ saId !h.<:Y expected. the' b,reaL With
KABUL, Dec. 16.-The Security not nsking ,a collision.
cular path 17- miles (27' kilOmeters)' VIew.
'
"
.--',' :.
Tanzama to be, orily temporary. 'f
Department of the Kabul
Police
With the feat, the United States below-~nd ItS ,m!leS (184 kilomet-' . ,.He 'said:..,"It 'js-'quue-clear that' Britain has ~~en' .Tanz~a aill' " announced Wednesday
that' two demonstrated that men can obey ers behmd ~e~-:7 at .1712 GMT we are ecInmitted: ,Deyrind .our .wort~,~O .rni!Jion smce m~
Afghan nationals were arrested Tu- ~e strange laws of celestial mecha- over the IndIan O~n., ",
,econQlllic "capacity,. - and' there dence; In, addition :to .p~omi~g:
~sday night in the vll~iml}7 of KabUl ntcs-m space one speeds up by. The ~nal .::term~a.1 manoeuvre, have got' to be sOme clits:·
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.
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,gomg up.
fligfit came over the."' Indiati· Ocean
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- According to, '
the officialS
. ' They' are alleged to have been
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Minister InSpects Farah Rode brought closer American plans to oibit, as Gerriini-7.' 'At 'this point 'Iranian Am~~!;3aor at the~court of the -about lJOO British experts. were =
land men on the moon.
the two craft were only five miles Kabul, Mohammad ZQIfikari.' lield 'expected to ·sta'jr. Canada.. will ,look ~ .. ".
Bridge
For u.s. astrona~ts
to retuin (8 kilometers) apart>" flying in the
farewell meeting" with' Prime Mi- af{er'Britain's inter-ests here. , - . ' .
,-,
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"
:.~ , ,
D1ster Mohammad- HashiriI'" Mai- ' Amb~ors Meet Minister
KABUL, Dec. 16.-The Mintster safely to earth after Hinding on the darkness.
of Public Works, Engineer Ahrna- moon, they must launch themselves
Then- Schirra, uSing 'radar' and ~an'.!wat. at the· 9ulkhana' building.
KABqL~.~: l6.-BulgaiiaD ~
duUah. and the team of local and from the lunar floor in an "excur- YiS4ally sighting Gemini-Ts, blii?-- of tl:ie Prigie' Ministry- Wedn~y Ambassador Volko Grochev .and
'f01'eign experts a<:companying him, sion" vehicle and rejoin the other king hg!tt in the blilck void, moved morning.,.
'.' -: ' .. ",'
" :Ambassador<of the .people:S' Re.
..'
arrived in Farah Wednesday. After Apollo craft orbitting the moon. ' in. The,' distance, narrowed to I,ess
Chief of the . 'United
Nation~ public of China. Chen Feng, ,helct"
inspecting the F:irah eity and the
Schlrra, making his second space than five mil~' (8 ki19meters), then TechniC<!1 Assistance' Mission- in,Ka- se.parate meetiogs with the. Minister',
Farah Rode bridge the Minister and flight, made eight separate firings to fo~r (6.4 ·kilometers) then 1.9': milC'S' bUl. S,xten Heppling:~had 'a farewell, 'of Mines ~nd IndustrieS, En8ineer ". ,',
his party proceeded to Chakhan- J close in on Gemini-7. He used on-, (3 1cilomet~rs). "
,
meeting' with the, Prime, Minister' Abdul ,Samad Salim, at hk Office ' : ,.' ..
sur.
Iy one-half of the aUotted fuel
(Contd. oll.-Page 4~__
Fuesday mormng.:: ' _. . "
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ADVTS.

PARIS, Dec. 16. (DPA).-France's five partners 10 the European
Common Market (EI;c) will probably dISCUSS before Christmas the
convening of a foreign ministers'
France, sources
,conference With
close to the c:trrent NATO ministerial meetmg said here
Wednesday.
They said the conference might
be called for the second half of
Ianuary in Luxembourg.
Luxembourg will be chairman of
the BEC ministenal council as of
January 6, 1966.
Observers in Paris in his connection recalled that the foreign ministers of France and
Belgium.
Maurice Couve De Murville and
PaUl Henri Spaak. had a private
meeting outside the NATO conference here Wednesday.
French Foreign Minister Maurice
Couve De
Murville
Wednesday
told the cabinet he believed
the
maIO obstacles to resumption of
negollations With the other five
Common Market members had been
overcome.
Information Minister Alain Peyrefillc told reporters that the foreign ministers of the Six would be
able to meet eady ID the new year
with a VIew to preparing .the ground
for resumption of negotiations on .
financing a common agrlcwture po- gmnmg of the conference on
world statIstics in 197~.
,
licy.
.
These negotiation~ were interrupThe conferenc~ decided. that
ted at the end of June when the the FAO techmcal assIstance
Common Market countnes of mi- programme should be conducted
a be.tter way. Iritproved sAr_
DJsters failed fo agree on new farm .in
r
"
vIces
in the fields of technical adfinancing regulations linked to supranational power~ for the commu- vice and financial aid for the prontty's padiament France has boy- motIOn. of agnculture in member
cotted the couJ¥:il's meetings since countries WIll be made available
by FAO.
then.

I

1'me.

- .

Bank,' - . '
,
~te House saId'W~~~
- - . •
',' Tlie cll!>LDet '~cintly ,-app,r.ov~d
At:.a ~eeting . with, ne~7D Moyer.; ",was. as!t-ed . about· publish-' .
the esta-blis1!.ment of 11- nalional fund pr~d€ntiill' Press~Secret~-,. Bill ed reports mdicating ~t .Tohn'- !o finance- welfare ,proi~cts; , , "
son. .was e~ected ,to .maKe ~ ~- ' .
Olympic-BOdy ,Appoints'
bly~, _~ .matlc Chr~stm.as, armounc~~!-CO
o •.' ~ T'" Stud' ,
..
o~ tbe suspensIOn of' bombmg m
m~JSSlOl:k. ~':-'
y
','. :
North,Vietn.am.
::-'~
PhYSl~1 TraJDJDg,
.
*'Th':'P~Qent !:las.no plans for
~BU~,- Dec.., I~.-The" .olympic . .. "
"
'.', _- _'
. any startlin~ armouncements. ?~.
~eQera~on o/edneSday, ann01!-D~ed
r;mL'~"9"O-o" the cess~tlon of _ bombmg, .
the apMlntinent of a . ,COtnrmSSIOD
,'_
Eo!. UU II:'
. lYloye.rs .:xud., :' '.
"
'
to studY the_ promotion qf 'Physical
"""
.,'.' ,
Anier;t~an boI?be~ Wedn~ay'
training. revival of: traditional,: fesU1'UTED NA~IONS, . Dec, - 16" ,~ttacked, the, ,hItherto UJ?-touched '
!tva(s and {lICJliCS and the. formation. ~PA).-The. UDited NalioES, Gene-, mdus~al. ~mplex servmg , the
of. recreation!!!' ~ntres for tJie pea- ral ~mbly ~ednesd~y,~P¥sed . a N?Fti:·, Vie~ese : caP~~aJ.' of.
ple.
' ,.
. '.
resolu,lJOn, calling: on the, S~cunty HanOI. and Its port of 'HaJilhang,
CO;;";':! to im se a total'trail em=- ' A U S ' .
",
Membe~ of, the . comnusslon are_ b ""=
Ali"
.
e
' . ' - military spokesman S31Q
the ~in,isters ,.o.f Nation~l Defenf~;
argo .go. ou, " Ica, ~',
tHe ,:;quadn)D of.,U.S. alI' forCe.'
Foreign Marrs; EducalJOD. Public ,"(he :resolut.lOn, latest.~ _. con- F--!-O:>,;TJ.lUDd~rchief .. fi~t~-bomHealth -and Press and 'lhformation, ,-dc;~na~o~ of Sciutli Afri<:a s ~P31·. bers clamled· at least partilil desThe conference dIScussed mat- the 'President of the. Afghan Nation: theld )"O!I~y" wa~ ~a~ed by eJ~ty troction of the ,Uong.,Bi'thenmil'
al Bank and the President of the votes agamst tha.t.,of . So'::!th .Africa power station, 14 iniles,northeast ,
I ters relatmg to worl~ foo~ shortage taking Into consIderatIOn the Olympic F~ileratiolL
.'
and' ,Portugal., With sixteen absten- of -Haiphong and 63 nilles, from .'
~act that the world population is MghaniSta: ' Denin ':--k'it', tions.,
' , , ' , HanoI.,
.
:
mcreasmg constantly, The con-'
,.~"
- oar:': •. 0
This was the. first time A'Irieri. The abstentIons came from most
ference deCIded that FAO should Establish, ,DlplomatIe,Ti~" western 'E,uropean countri.~, . Qina-' can. aircraft ·had. hit- scr close 10"draw up plans for gwdmg world I . KABUL, Dec. 16.---=:'The Minister da and tl:ie, United. States. ~ Of- J~e -the Hanoi-HaiphoDg 'area. ". ,
agnculture and that the campaign of Foreign Affairs ,announc,ed Wed- European ,countries, :Denmark - anet·
The bomoers ":wmch made 'the'"
agamst hunger and ,for procw::e- nesday that ~ghaDlstan an~ D~n- ,Sweden _voted for the resOlution.. '
rard a~ i1 a.m, local time eneoUn..'
ment of food, which .has been m mark .bad d~c~ded to ~ta,blisb ~ " It· d.emanded ~~ -:,the. Secunty ,tered' heavy con.ventional' -anti: .
progress durmg the past two lum~tlc: relalions at a~b~doriaI Co~ncil take 1l!~as~es agal!lst South all'cl'afLfire but::no inissileS.. '
years. should be contmued. The I«:vel. ",
..
,
.',,,
Africa on the baSIS of <:;barteJ; ,7' Civilians wo:Uld De afiected~ by
conference called on member
The Afghan .Emb~, in Bonn. ,of t.h.e UN- charter.. .
- .','
tile- bOmbing.
were 530 }>eO"
countnes' gClvernmen~ to take. wllf iook after ',Afghan affairs 'in
A ~cond resolution. passed by pIe employed. at' the- plant; themore ngorous an.d effective steps Denma.rk and the ~nish. AiDbliS-. 95 votes a,gainst;tIie siligle vote o~' spokesman said. - ,
.
.
to achieve the amlS of the cam- [ sad,o~ 111, Telii~n' will, be·lD,. charge ,Soutli Afnca,' call.ed on ~ 'Secretary ,-Indtcations" w.ere·that a maior
patgn,
of h~s- country ~ relaltons .~l!h. AI- .Gen~ra1 l!' !hant ,to crea~ a fund part of the Pow.eI" plaIit :was des..:-'
_'
fc:>r }he "Ictlms'.c:>~ aparthe]~
tr~~, including- generators and ':
Mayel adlied that the plan for ghaDlstan.
1 world ag~cultu:'al cen.sus was one
- - - _- - - '
,.
' '. .-- -..
turbmes, and it. seemed unlikelY',
V AP : ,
there was, any: output WedneSdaY- '
of the unportant Items on· the.
agenda. Member
governments
.L'
~.', Ii.ig.Qt.,
'.
~
II

,.

Z-'11
CJuiStirias:

The conference
20th anmversary o'f the establishment of the organisation., One
hundred and fourteen nations, in- ~
eludmg Aighanistan, participated
III the techmcal, fiscal, and mformation comnuttees as well as in
the general sessions.
Head of the Afghan delegation,
MohllIJ?mad Yase~n Mayer. ~id
on arrival that he had conveyed
fIis Majesty the King's message
on the orgamsation's 20th armi.
versary to participants m the conference.
He said Afghanistan was elect-.!
·
1 ed unanImous Iy f or th e firs t t tme
to the F AO executive counCIl for
three years. The <:ouncil has 21'
members.
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,,

Da ~~a~l1stll,~,~'
al

.'

pR~SmENT Johnson. h!lS .no plans for a stanllng'annOUllce·
tJ,~ A~an ,'Natioll "
't f
. th b
b
f"N~'" V·'.......
marked the No. 9044 ,n 'the,Paslrtany Tej~ty ',': . -.Jllen .? ~ ~allSe Ul
e. 9~ ~ 0. -' .o.. ~ lema":,,, ~e

ly returned to Kabul We.....esda-y.
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N~ ~qu:~~:ln-~Vietna~ ~o'~~i:ng~~
Plannedi::UeS~' PJane's,Attack .'
Po~wer,,~Pla-nt.Near Hanoi "
-'
-..,--

~~~V~a~~n~~~qll-.~o~.e ~,~on-

KABUL, December 16.-

France Ready T~
Talk With·Other
EEC Members

~

nt's 1n- different banks for collec- -- -

THEandAfghan
delegation to. the 13th conference of the Food
Agricultural Organisation (FAO) hel4 in Rome recent..
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